
Unit 11 Part 2

Level 2



Learning Goals
Describe past activities;
Describe a sequence of events.

Grammar
• Simple past: Positive, Negative 

statements, YES/NO 
Questions, WH questions.



Warm-up
Youtube video: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z4B43IIq-Sg

Watch the video and write down the WH 
QUESTIONS in Simple Past that you hear.
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Let’s practice!
Turn the sentences to Simple 
Past. Read aloud to practice 
the pronunciation of ED.

1- I walk down the street
2- She waits for the bus
3- They try to speak in English
4- He plays basketball
5- We visit our parent’s house
6- I stop the music



Grammar

Simple past – 
exercises to 
practice and 
review



Reading and Writing
Read the text and answer True or False for the questions in the next slide: 

Who was Elvis Presley?
Elvis Aaron Presley was an American singer, musician and 
actor. People used to call him the “King of Rock and Roll”. He 
got his first guitar and learned how to play and sing when he 
was just 11 years old. Presley was born in Mississipi, but moved 
to Tenessee when he was 13 years old. His career began in 
1953, when he decided to record some songs at Sun Records. 
Three years later, he made his film debut in Love Me Tender. 
He created many popular songs and appeared in television 
frequently. Elvis explored several music genres, including pop, 
country, R&B, adult contemporary, and gospel. Until today, 
Presley remains the best-selling solo artist, with sales 
estimates ranging from 600 million to 1 billion sales.



Let’s practice!
How many verbs in Simple Past could 
you find? 
_____________________________________
1. Elvis Presley learned how to sing 
when he was a child. 
(TRUE/FALSE)
2. He was born in Tenessee. 
(TRUE/FALSE)
3 .He first appeared in a movie two 
years after his career began. 
(TRUE/FALSE)
4. Elvis was interested in gospel 
music. (TRUE/FALSE)
5. He was a best-selling artist in the 
past, but not anymore. 
(TRUE/FALSE)



Reading
• Complete the text below with the appropriate verb tense (Simple 

Present or Simple Past):

Angela _____ (want) to move to Germany very soon, 
because she recently _____ (get) a new job there. Right 
now, she still _____ (live) in the United States, but she _____ 
(not like) her current job. This is why she _____ (plan) to find 
a new job opportunity in another country. Four years ago, 
Angela _____ (visit) Germany for the first time, and ____ 
(be) fascinated by the culture. She _____ (fall) in love by the 
food and the people too. So she _____ (decide) to make a 
big change in her life. Now, all she _____ (want) to do is live 
in that beautiful country as soon as possible!



Wh questions in Simple Past
Answer the WH Questions using the Simple Past tense.

A) Where did you sleep last night? I ______ (sleep) in 
a tent.
B) How did they go to Europe? They ____ (go) by train.
C) Why did you fail your test? Because I _____ (not 
study).
D) What did you cook for dinner? I ______ (cook) 
pasta.
E) When did she have breakfast? She ____ (have) 
breakfast at 8:30 a.m.
F) Who did he meet? He ____ (meet) a famous soccer 
player.
G) Who told you about the party? My best friend ____ 
(tell) me.



Recap
Do you remember the goals for this lesson? 
Let’s check them again.

Let’s quickly recap what we have studied today:

Describe past activities;
Describe a sequence of events.

Grammar
• Simple past: Negative statement.

Listening and Pronunciation
• The Wrong Directions(story)
• Pronunciation: Final -ed in past tense verbs
Reading and Writing
• A Busy Weekend
• Checking time expressions 
Video: Interviews: Shopping and errands



My Time English 
platform
Now you’ve finished this lesson you’re able to do 
the following activities on the My Time English 
platform – Level 2, Unit 11:

• Lesson 5: Grammar D
• Lesson 6: Listening;
• Lesson 7: Reading & Writing;
• Lesson 8: Video.

These exercises are essential for your progress, 
so try to do them on time!

Remember to practice and write down any 
questions you might have;

Use IPA’s channels to get the necessary help;



References
Keeping your progress in mind we have selected 
some activities and extras materials;

As extras we have the following videos:

• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4_s12Mku
vFQ (-ED pronunciation) 

Remember to practice your English as much as 
possible! If you need any further help, please let us 
know!

Keep up the good work!!


